2018 Winter Conference
Napa, California

RESTAURANT SUGGESTIONS
From the Napa Valley Marriott Hotel

In the Hotel
VINeleven – 707.253.8600 $$
(Contemporary American) You won’t have to go far to satisfy your tasteful needs. Delicious breakfast,
lunch, and dinner all awaits you conveniently at the Hotel.

A Short Drive from the Hotel
Bistro Don Giovanni 4110 Howard Lane 707.224.3300 $$$
(Italian) Bistro Don Giovanni is located in the heart of Napa Valley. This is the perfect restaurant to
unwind after a long day. The ingredients are garden-fresh, and the meals are delectable. The ambiance of
the restaurant complements the food and makes the overall experience incredible.
Bistro Jeanty 6510 Washington Street 707.944.0103 $$
(French) Enjoy a classic French cuisine from this highly praised restaurant in Yountville, CA. Discover
why Bistro Jeanty was named OpenTable.com’s Dinners’ Choice winner not too long ago.
Boon Fly Café 4048 Sonoma Highway 707.299.4870 $$
(American) Who knew delicious food could be served in a barn? Inside this bright red barn, great
breakfast, lunch, and dinner is served. Try the Boon Fly Donuts or the award-winning fried chicken.
Bottega 6525 Washington Street 707.945.1050 $$$
(Italian) Have a fulfilling meal at Chef Michael Chiarello’s restaurant. You might have heard of Chef
Chiarello before. He is the host of the Emmy Award-Winning show Easy Entertaining with Michael Chiarello
on the Food Network.
Bouchon 6534 Washington Street 707.944.8037 $$$
(French) The food and décor will make you believe you’re dining in France. Some of the year-round
favorites include roast chicken, leg of lamb, and trout amandine.
Bounty Hunter 975 First Street 707.226.3976 $$
(Barbecue) Bounty Hunter is a causal spot where you can indulge in Napa’s tastiest BBQ and wash it
down with one, or a few, of its many wines and spirits.
Celadon 500 Main Street, Suite G 707.254.9690 $$$
(Californian/Global) Experience delicious meals from around the world as well as Napa’s backyard. This
restaurant offers great global comfort food and award-winning wines.
Eiko’s 1385 Napa Town Center 707.501.4444 $$
(Sushi) If you have a taste for sushi, this is the place to go! Napa locals enjoy the authentic taste of Eiko’s
Japanese tapas, bento boxes, signature rolls, and more. There’s another Eiko’s located not too far from
the town center location at the Oxbow Public Market.
Fume 4050 Byway East 707.257.1999 $$
(Contemporary American) Fume is another local favorite. The meals are made with locally grown
produce and fresh ingredients. You’ll feel more than welcomed by the friendly and family-like staff. They
believe in serving great food and providing awesome hospitality.
Galpao Gaucho 1990 Trower Avenue 707.255.5121 $$$
(Brazilian Steakhouse) You’ll get a unique experience from this famous Brazilian steakhouse. Galpao
Gaucho serves and retains the originality of its food and overall welcoming atmosphere.

Grace’s Table 1400 Second Street 707.226.6200 $$
(Global Cuisine) Tasting some of Grace’s Table meals will help you understand why it’s considered a
“global kitchen.” The restaurant mainly focuses on food from France, Italy, and the Americas.
Il Posto Trattoria 4211 Solano Avenue 707.251.8600 $$
(Italian) With a chef who studied abroad in Florence, Italy this restaurant is sure to serve appetizing,
traditional Italian meals.
La Taberna 815 Main Street 707.224.5551 $$
(Spanish)La Taberna brings the Pintxo bars of Spain to California! Revel in the taste of the traditional,
modern meals filled with rich Latin Flavors.
Morimoto 610 Main Street 707.252.1600 $$$$
(Japanese) The chefs of Morimoto have created a menu that is true to the Japanese culture. The inside is
breath-taking, and the food is impeccable. Morimoto is the only restaurant in Napa that has a Sake and
Japanese Whiskey bar.
Mustards Grill 7399 St. Helena Highway 707.944.2424 $$$
(Californian) Enjoy a great meal at this sophisticated yet casual spot. With good food and an impressive
collection of some of Napa’s finest wines, there’s no way you can go wrong with making a stop at
Mustards for lunch or dinner.
Tarla 1480 First Street 707.255.5599 $$
(Mediterranean) Tarla has been recommended in the Michelin Guide for multiple years and its wines have
received a few awards as well. With this many accolades the food and drinks are sure to appease your
palate.
Villa Corona 3614 Bel Air Plaza 707.257.8685 $$
(Mexican) This family owned, and operated restaurant serves meals with original flavors. The recipes are
inspired by the first owners’ homeland in Mexico.

